Conduct Processes

Non-Academic Misconduct Allegation
Code of Student Responsibility

Alleged Non-Academic Misconduct Occurs

Interim Measures Implemented as needed

Notification of Charges

Investigation Conducted as needed

Mutual Resolution Meeting

Responsibility is Determined & Sanctions are Agreed Upon

Case is Referred to a Hearing

Case Closed

Sanction Completion & Case Closed

Charges are No Longer Pursued

Academic Integrity Allegations
Code of Academic Integrity

Alleged Academic Misconduct Occurs

Student Meets with Instructor

Settlement Form is Not Offered

Settlement Form is Offered & Not Accepted

Settlement Form is Offered & Accepted

Notice of Hearing is Sent with Hearing Details

Sanction Completion & Case Closed

Hearing Occurs

Outcome Letter Sent with Responsibility Findings & Sanctions

Sanction Completion & Case Closed

Option: Submit an Appeal to Start the Appeal Process

Option: Meet with a Student Conduct Counselor

Notice of Hearing is Sent with Hearing Details

This flowchart serves as a reference guide only. For a complete overview of the conduct process, review the Code of Student Responsibility and/or Code of Academic Integrity.